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jpoods (17S.948.800 pounds) ; that grown
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rhiv Will Probably Continut

The young ladies who served refresh-
ments were Miss Mary Andrews. Miss
Irene Lacy,. Miss Annie Hinsdale. Miss
Nell Hinsdale, Miss Etta Perry, Miss
Sarah " Cheshire.

A neat little sum was realized from
the entertainment.

'0.tCGHTEII OP KKvorcrion
Will C!tp hb Eniritlnmrntil Hlonn- -

'dmthat '.committee be
tter of ap-- Bubonic Plasue on, a ShTp Miss Sadie Roote went to Durham

Tolma w. . uesieruay 10 vissn iae lamiiy OI air.,"Mr considerations andaraft a bill, to be mhmi .- - .w ...... n,. T. i. A, Erwln in West Durham.

to Exist and Suffer In Coun

tv Jails and Poorhouses.
Meiting of CommitUe
on Insane and What

IhevDid

til nlt I 'lmlrf N x miirdar
committee at Its next meeting November S. for Marseilles.- - has put

motfn. the two chairman were .nto the bay of Polma with several of' Mi8S Hazel A1Ien- - returned yesterday
authorized to' appoint a sub-comm-it- those" on board the vessel suffering from Wake Fre8t accompanied by
tee of flve (two senators frm what Is believed Iss lB&b Dunn-- 'and thre re- - to be the bu- -

!l,nJa.U.Ve8) for thls Purpose. There- - bolc playue. Two of the crew died j

wiairman Glenn appointed Sena- - during the voyage. Mrs. Taylor. , Mrs. Gulon and Mrs
aron and Conly. and Chairman Cowper will receive with Miss Heck

' i--
;- ranees are not. deceitful the nin!nPl0,nt,'d Representatives '

of Franklin. White of Jones TITly AppropnattOn Bill
and AlfcxanCer of Meckienburg:. WashInrton. F.h 17

today.

The February german of the Capitol. ..- - insane (now couuuea in
; :. and poor-ftou- se wui not

The Daughters of the Revolution wfli:
; give an entertainment at the Moumen- - j

tal theatre next Saturday afternoon at ;

4 o'clock. Ti:e proceeds will be devo-e- l

to a patriotic purpose. Thii society
is doin? a ?:pridid work in collecting'
Revolutionary history of the State, j

There ha? been no recognition in thlji ;

Stale of woman's; independence in tho?e .

fttrrinsr rays ard it f3 the purpose of
this t' fo:r;e Any erect a
monument or .memorial to the women
of North Carolina for th- - part they j

took in Revolutionary days.
The Dauphters a. noble work

before them and '.they should receive
the most liral purport from every
Xorth Caru'inian. ' , t

r ,1 homes In the state no? p; tats UHh the tWO cha,r- - be ffiven. Friday evening. It--dVrf L IT" and S"31 inferred on the rmy .ap-l- u

SS ,ff?W, t0 mCt nt 4 'c:a:k ProprlatlanJMlI today and ar. ed up?n by Mn John
mil, VVfr lnY aftrrncon In the the Iterr.s In ' dispute, thus prnctlcally l V'H5.ine througn an entarrfe.nvnt

. of those institutions at will meet4 clenson (No. 54) In the disposer of another rroat ironov bill. The Kentniss Book Clubrooro Jiouse. The 'C. ' VV, '1. .ni l Aoijanion.
, : .,-- words, the present General pri-irlp.- il. change in existing law; with Mrs. Henry M. Wilson, on l't-r-

After Messrs. Rlddlck nd DTvidprj - wiii not make any appro- - ad expressed thf'p .... . . ..- o vm uic siiu-- i on D.?rniiiiinr armv Ai irir wnn aprv- - . vvrv.jwfor additional bunding, as
r..a iM by the directorates of tne mitt. nrr---ltlons- . the Joint com- - eJ In bo;h the civil and Fpinlsh-Ame- r- !

adjourned to meet araln to-- to ho rttrri ttth th n.rt :

:i and the superintendents there-- . .norrow (Thurslay) at 4 o'clock p. m. higher rank.... ic tuprcme court library.th probable reports and recom-,:.or- .

of the legislative commit-- .
the insane are adopted.

f"- - fc rKH 3 .4I. J AT IMRM

Mrs. W. H. Wi 111:unison acrorr.p inird
by Mrs. E'. A. Sannders of Richmond
and Mrs. Jnnw. M. Wi.san ot Orahn,
kft last night fr Palm Bench. .I'la
to spend some tiir.e.'".''The mnrrlTre .of Miss K!o,irr,?h"'"-:-

Va!uible Rook Add?d
- There ha Just been added to the
StAte Library b Librarian Sherrlll two

One was pale and.ra'lnw. nnd thether freii and roy. .WJerce. the dlf-Tenc- e?

She ho , bluhlns- - win.

.it Warr'ttlBii

S. Hp."c-ial- .ccples of "The Lineage od Descendants and Mr. Wnlirs will take plscc loday . Henderson, M. C, F
j Jet ween the hours ofealth ufes Dr. Ilinj's Xe- - Ll.'e PilH n jnd C.30 on

o maintain It. By rentlv nrousln- -
at the home of the bri lo owing t i.i-ne- ?s

in, the family only the relatives
nnd .a few intimaie friends of the fami-
lies niil be present.

the laxy orsran trey -- cor. p! good dl- -

of Col. Elexander McAi:i'er of Cum-
berland County. aIo Mary and Isa-
bella MoAlllwter." by Rev. D. P. McAl- -

'lHter, pastor of the Pre-bvter:- an

church of Fairvlew, S. C. They con- -
; tain matter of much pjroial Interest

- . t parsuea. win be de
J - ! on the ground of lack of fund?

i ;. ;r is rone the iess dcp.orable o
a count and the hop; may ye

that some way may b
;..--- l to provide far these poor, sui-miserab- le,

unfortunate wards
ii state.

jn t Senate ehember yesterday
,f.r:i-- the Senate and House com- -.

on the insane (of wbjch Sen- -
Gnn and Representative Ste-y--c- nn

are chairmen) held a Joint
r ; " S'

ceotion and head o3 cont;pitlon. Try
them. Only r$c at all druslsts.

the afternoon of February 10th. 'Mrs.
Frederick Christian Topiemwn enter-
tained the Afternoon Whist CI ub, Mis'?
Macon of Warrewlon being the jruest
of. honor. .

Thee harming home, ever the center
Miss Mary Mitchener who has been'

Will Spruill wentI to a number of Raleish people and of the guest of Mrs
many of the best people in the Lower 'down to Wake Forest yesterday.

' r .i I
iH.rp ris Ricr

'

IN SU. REME COURT
k.u yr: r car eccuun.

Mrs. Marlon M. Harris and son, Mr.
Dan Simmons Harris have returned
home In Richmond after a visit to theFro!i?bi'fon in Mississippi

. - r.-- r hicks or xjtmim iaiirsM .

of much Informal and delightful hospi-
tality, with eery room on the first floor
thrown open, presented a most beau-
tiful scene of tropical greenery, re-

lieved by an abundant and exclusive
use of carnations, red," "white and pink.

Mrs. Toplemcn, who leaves nothing
to be desired in intellectual, decorative
and prandial details, was avssited in
the tea room by Mrs. Oliver P. Shell,
Jr., where a delicious collation was

' 'nci.V family of Rev. J. O. Guthrie.Jackson, Feb. 17. The state i Miss Eva who has been visitprohibition convention today was at-- :, - . .

r ..-- ;r,t committee anu explained me in ite Supreme Court yesterday cases
if his bill. Introduced this from the third district were diffcosed

r". hanging the manner of ap-- of as follows: tended by mor than 00 delegates rep- -' " fe J
....... .1 : rm 9 V m . k lAn.' V . AAVklnw a .... . ... 1 . n . a f w m

.11-- 'ninivi iinr (nam ivi , vs. IlOp. CinS. tV"0 Cases, ifviiuiis cvjr vuumj til iiic oiuic.r:r,.. anj asylums for the blind D. L. Ward for appellant; L. J. Moore As was expected Bishop Galloway im Miss Bertha Brann,
"

Miss Elizabeth
Earl Jones- - and. Mrs. iary Lindsay of
Asheville.-ar- e in the city at the Yar--

pressed himself upon - the conventiontor apn ...ce.
Meau..s vs. Telegraph Company, to such a degree that his ideas pre served.

A general spirit of gayety and Jol-- 1

lity prevailed, which made the affair
' most successful, well as brilliant.

D. L. .ar1 nij L J. Moore for p. am- - vailed and It was determined Jo try to tooro
II.Y; V. C lark and F. II. Ftnhee & amend the constitution. The next Leg-- j

! th" vnf and dumb which ha al-

ly rva explained to the readers of
i"-- t In the proceeJInss of the

h rr-.-.- n Glenn then tr.i, a sa?-t- -
th full joint connmltte of

of the Inve-tlj.iti- on mae
! :i :t r.nd Dr. Stevenson so far In

fon nnn u. 11. Fearons for defendant, isiature win be urted to .submit an to herI Miss Lou Warren returned

the doctors fairly gave me np, and I da
spaired of ever getting well again.
"I noticed your advertisement nd the

splendid testimonials given by peopla
who had been cured by Peruna, and de-
termined to try bottle. Ifcltbutllttla
better, but nsed a second and a third
bottle and kept on Improving slowly.

f took tlx bottles to euro me, butthey were worth a kins' ransom tome, I talk Peruna to alt my friends
and am a true believer In Its worth"Mrs. Col. B J. Qresham.

Thousands of women owe their Ures
to Peruna. Tens of thousands owe their
health to Peruna. Hundreds of thou-
sands are praising Peruna In every state
in the Union. We have- - on file a grcst
multitude of letters, with written per-
mission for use In pnblio print, which

The guests present were Miss Maconhome in Wilson yesterday.DufTy vs. Fmlth, by W. D. Mclyer amendment to the peoT,le. and if car-f- ar

p.aintlff ; Simmons & Ward and rled. to be adopted two years after.
D. L. Ward for defendant. The convention disavowed any inten- - Misses Sarah and Mamie Brown, who

z to arrive at h conclusion as to vji.run?r s. line, motion Dy vv . v . lion 01 lormmg anotner party, DUt to-- ! have been the' guests of Mrs. R. S.

of Warrentpn, N-- C, Miss Lucy Davis
of Rocky Mount, Miss Lizzie Warwick
of Norfolk, Va., and Mrs. T. H. Cha-vass- e,

Mrs. John T. Thomas, Mrs. Jas.
I. Miller, Mrs. Sidney P. Cooper, Mrs.
J. S. Burwell, Mrs. J. H. Bridgers. Mrs.

BS. COL. E. J. GRESHAM, Treasn.i b--t to be doone In view of Clark for rrpellee to dl?miss app?al tal abstinence men were favored for McGeachy returned to their home in
urer Danshters of the Confederacy,the Legislature Fayettevllle yesterday.formation jclven by the superln- - for failure to give bond. etc.

t aa.I tothers at former meet- - i Hancock vs. Commissioners, by W.
Mrs.Wearn, Mrs. A. S. Davis,Josephniv c tt Tftin an Miss Ruth

Sutton arrived from Kinston yester- -
,
W. K. Sturges. Mrs. O. P. Shell, Miss
Virginia Rooard?, Miss Lna xucKer,day,

f ti e committee, etc. . j . Clark for plaintiff; D. L. Ward for
5.1 1 1 that he nnd. Dr. Stevenon defendant.

I - tically asreed upon what ac- - I Land Co. vs. Atlantic Hotel,' by W.
t!---

y wo ild recomrreid the com- - . W. Clark and Llnd?ay Patterson for
to t.-k- but that, or rourf, If plaintl: C. L. Abernethy. Simmons &

,,;r t?e did not fi!ore their War) and Armlstead Jones & Son ror
- ard fleeted to pursue a dl.Terent Uefenant.

Misses Annie and Rebecca Butler. Miss

and President Herndon Village Improve-
ment Society, writes the following letter
from Herndon, Fairfax county, Va.:

Herndon, Va.
riio Perana Medicine Co., ColumbtiB, O.:

Gentlemen "I cannot speak too high-- f
of the Ta4u of Peruna, I believe

hat I owe my life to its wonderful
or Its. I euffered, with catarrh of the

can never be used for want of space.

Nearly Faro lis tils Ltr
A - runaway, almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. b! Orner, Franklin. Grove, 111. For
four years it defied all doctors and all
remedies. -- But Bucklen's Arnica Salve
had no trouble to care him. Equally

Address The Peruna Medicine Co--Mrs. J. Q. Hoton wife of Senator
' Nannie .Landis, Mfss'Gussie Blacknall

Holton, who has been in the city seve- - and Miss Pattie Lou Jones of Hender- - Columbus, for a book written espe
ral days with her husband, returned ,

son.
. tat wa their prlvllcTe. Speak- - ' Hooker v. Greenvll'e. petition of de- - to her home in Winston yesterday.

cially for women, Instructively Ulnstra
teu, entitled "Health and Ikaaty." SenJ
free to women.

good for Burns, Bruises, Skin Erup- -; i -- han.l. Fe-at- or G'em sttedthat fendar.t to rehear withdrawn BEV, AND !!! OKAJi AT HO.HB rK in its worst form, until"1Frazler vs. Frazler. continued by con-- tlons and Piles. 25c at all drug stores.v tit chalrrr?n would recommend MISS Xi B MMCAHD PARTI
? rtt following sums be aprroprl- - sent. (

, pp-a- js rrom tne rourth district win; Vnp7-- j, Tariff- sti' TIonlt?il ji ?rnr-nnf- tn be ca!lJ nxf Tuesdav. Februarv 24.! IlllirdoCJ I A ne'.lgbtfal ra Furiy Yetrt!ay
Reerive Xlir I'r.niiianrri in GrftDs- -

bo r A Fiesta-til- t fivmt '

Greensboro, N.-- C, Feb. IS. Special.
There was a' delightful "At Home" yes- -

- ( iirfnance, . J2,Cf . follows: MILL MERGER
Eleanor West entertained atMissCollins vs. Dnvis. -Raleigh For maln- -

Caracas, Feb. 18. A decree has been
issued by the government increasing
all Import duties thirty per cent. The
Increase becomes effective today. An

- I'r pital at

' I rP'tal at
j Finch vs. Strickland.

flcials say that France is ready to
abide by the same method of adjust-
ment as accorded In the protocol be-
tween the United States and VMie-zuel- a.

They consider1 It Is not necep- - v

sary for the French protocol to pro-
vide for an arbitration tribunal, as
France and Venezuela already have a

cards yesterday morning. The deco-- 1 terday afternoon at the resiaence ofj
rations were pink and green. The vis- - j Rev. Arthur Dean, pastor of St. Bar-- j , ,

ltor's pria was won by Miss Alexan- - j nabas Episcipal parish of this city. N SgOliatlOnS MGo'dsboro For New York
MIMA (export duty of 40 cents per 100 pounds

A 3 Making Progress
Xer,-- York, Fsb. 18. Further confer

ru Insane, at Penitentiary
i't'nnnce. fS.Cort.

' amounts are to cover a period tribunal at Caracas.

der of Chapel Hill, and the prize ror j Despite the inclement - wsather a
local guests by Miss Helen Primrose. great many of their new made friends

A dainty service of refreshments was in an(i out of the parish paid their
a feature of the party. jrerpects to and enjoyed the hospitali'v

The guests were Misses Louise Ven- - Gf the charming home of Mr. and Mrs.

i

i;iwaras vs. itai:road.
Grocery Co. vs. Davis.
Havens vs. Rank.
Hnrrls vs. Railroad.
Porter vs. BridTers.
Hitch v. CommI?ioners.
Wlscsrln vs. Pender.
IT.Tr v. Anderson.
Pltt'man vs. Week.

ences have been going on in this cty1 nnd are MsM on taklnz
able. Chapel Hill:' Mary Thompson, Dean, there being a steady stream of

looking to the organization of a south-
ern oiion yarn combination under the
m of the Southern Textile Company.

wlil be levied on all coffee and $1.20
per hundred on cocoa. The extra du-

ties will be used in settling the claims
of the foreign powers against Vene-
zuela.

Up to the present time the allies have
not returned the Venezuelan vessels
that were captured during the block-
age. '

General Fernandez, a revolutionary
chief, has been defeated near Calaboza,

f n!y the number of aptlents
t h-- ? prrsnt capacity of the In- -.

accomrr odate.
- r.ouM nso recommend thnt

Sally London, Pittsboro: Nancy Page. caners fr0m Ave until eight o'clock.
Maryland; Frances MacRae, Chapel, Tne roorns were bright with colored

Unittd Statts a Gainer
Paris, Feb. 18. Commenting on th

settlement of the Venezuelan nffatr. tn
Petit Journal says the United State
has gained more than any othfr power.

It wa- - said in Wall street today that! InMrnre Co. vs. Railroad.
. Cntt v. Timber Co.

Hicks vs. n?me.
ui; xseu iimsaaie, wxr. j.. iigrhts, growing plants, cut flowers, la- - if the deal is successfully launched the

Washington: Nettie Dockery, Char-- dies and their escorts. Both dainty and c,.,h.A Twiia o
jptte; Josephine'Ashe, Margaret Alex- - refreshments were served ':,,tJ concerns and its authorized capi- - and that the value of the assistant

: w made for the pirch-- s
I t. etc.. and the connection of

ilun water mains at Raleigh
- rf... W.ke W.itrr Com piny. (No

. . r .1nt;on s to th other sums

Hill wtiertOO .anaer. i. and at times music added to the pleas- - tal will be $7,000,000 common flock, 17,- -and Is fleeing In the direction Qf the
Colombian frontier.Asia's Cofhn Cro rieien rnnnvse, iuiso uoiuucio

Charlotte, Mrs. James O. Lltchford.
ure or the occasion, remg contrioutea Coo,000 7 per cent cumulative preferred

I by the gifted Mesdames Tucker and stock and $6,000,000 six per cent bonds.

of France in any future conflict has
been better appreciated than ever ou
the other side of the Atlantic. Ths
paper adds that If the United States
would Join the Franco-Russia- n alli

5IOKNI ECCilltE FAKTT

! for by this Institution was men- - Washington. Feb. IS. Geport!ng to
U. the state depirtment from St. Peters- -

A ihit Sl.S'V be given the danger-- burg on the cotton yield In Central
i ir.e depirtment for plumbing. Asia during 1902. Consul General Hol- -
- r nrpiratus. etc. loway snys that the fljures Just pub-- A

f-
-. rt for a new building (kiteh- - "llshed by the Russian statistical bu- -

Banner, Aliases vvaaaeu ana iany ana , The terms agreed upon by a major-M- r.

Russell. Ijty of the mills, which it is proposed
jto absorb in the new company, were

A HAPPY 7IAKUIAGF given as substantially 63 per cent of
IK GHEK?iEOi:o the agreed valuation to be paid for in

seven per cent preferred stock, twenty

ance it would be to the advantage of
both republics.

.Hr. Jnll Tlmbrrlako Entertain

ruinn nUM iw B r Wore Gunboats in China '

Two ComDanies Chartered
There were .two companies Incorpo-

rated in the office of the Secretary of
State yesterday.

The E. M. Asbury Company, with
principal office in Albemarle, Stanly
county. Organized to do a general mer-
cantile buslnes. In all Its departments.
Capital stock $10,000- .-

; "

The American Garment Manufactur-
ing Company with principal office at

l . - . .. id.r ner cent in common siock. ana roriy
Mrs. Julian TImberlake entertained a , .7fl i s s BCS rsj i "in ms w mmm mm v w ;

iii.tna YaiK Kr izh ! per cent in Fix per cent bonds, M1113 Washington. Feb.. 18. In view of ths
few friends at a morning euchre party I

a i,otifi orri. nf.PrrA,i; not willing to take bonds and requiring .'alarming reports from rhlna th?t

reau for 19C2 show a decrease of 16.1

per cent from the years previous, es-

pecially In cotton from Amerlc-i- n seed.
A decrense of 21-- 9 per cent. In the cul-

tivated district Is slso reported. Ac-

cording to the report. It Is expected
that the tctal yield of cotton In Cen- -

: r th.? iK'gro asylum at Golds- -

appropriations for Im-n- ls

at the hoplta at Morian-ro- t
fully stated or detcrmln- -

r y,t.
"T.in Glenn then read that It

vesterday complimentary to Miss Ari- -
nflBMrs h to have the option of antl- -fh crie nf c ci. a rcceiv- there Is danger of another foreign

nie oievenson ui iew ccr. xi . ..... r: . . a. in na . ftf i,ftn ,,, nf fiir..Burton on Edgeworth street, at 8:30 "-- J vv-- " ' "p"b "" l jvaiiwb iatiAa nropn r wprp rvi 1 mp d.z: . but in that event are to receive in com- - Jn 1900. the navy dopnrtiiirnt hasvenson. JNew xsem : aiernman. ureens- - u iiwa. wsi eveum. ,ahc ovinia ... . . .... , .

.Fpray. Organised for the purpose of smithfield; parties were Mr. James E. Cole and mon cni ce"1 j eiaea to strengtnen us . r i Ku.,

muforturin? irarrrents of anv and ZI - JllH' vnr0 tu,m Th, or- - of twenty per cent.. The underwriting boats In Chinese rivers, for the pur
mm 1 JVfcltllil lilts JJttVlfeCl. f Xlllia Uli Ulia.U wvmu -

all kinds, etc. Capital stock 115,000, MnttvB Pace. Mrs. Henry Thorn. Mrs. ny was performed by Dr. S. B; Tur- - syndicate is to receive as a commis- - pose of giving more adequate protee.
sion for Its service the residue of the tion to American missionaries and
common stock not disposed of under their families and other Americans re

4( . . . . 1 1 1with power to Increase to $125,000.1 V Louis Mahler and Mrs. snerwoou rentme, in tne presence 01 several wen
Him. wishing witnesses, it is unaerstooa.... . : .. .7 the above, nlan. siding In the interior of the country.TG110 Esest r.cared an Aw n! F,c . After playing caras a nainty mncn- - mat tnere was no. - u , Thoe tt" dIn the conferences have There are now in Chin wntrs sev- -,

r m 9 AAitvwaa DAuai 'i'no nnra xr irnr nno t n n r r no rnnn ( vim- - - ...
Mr. H. Harclns of Melbourne. Fla.. eu" Ui Vtt n.oc,, .... , "-- " included H. E. Fries and A. W. Hay- - American vessels of w?.r which win

wood, who have been the chief pro- - be retained there pernrar.ontly.
moters of the enterprise, T. W. Pratt, ..

a beautiful ran won decided tm-pi- an 01 a qui.xprize was ply uponwrites: "My doctor told me I had Con-.- "
t n nnhinP h nn- - by Miss Stevenson and a bunch of marriage at the home of the friendssail: omiQ-IbfB- aif pipdg acarnations was presented to Miss Pou. where the bride had been makinfor me I was given up to die. The

oleasant visit for several days. After S. B. Tanner, John W; Fries and David
Bennet, who is acting as counsel.offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's

the ceremony Mr. Wm. F. Clegg, a"qusm- - to mrVe s rallon. but a RATTIER QCART 1 a TUB JUTK1 PLAYI, t --.!:-' Brecf theorllatrr 1 New Discovery for Consumption Inv . r..m M 1 1 ; . ,n 1 W VAU UIT 1UUI UflM. i

:.. a bouie for hU :ey tbntcaaaot rowsibiy bo any teller thcu A?i.i. " ' duced me to try It. Results were start
! 1tr Tom nniv rn th ma ft - '

friend and school mate of the groom,
A nBBinc Ent-Ttainmi- at J tr- - honored the event by having a sump--

' paliian (tail Tiit Rby Kbw tuous dinner severed at the Hotel
The mvstery Dlay was successfully Clegg.

- -11115.
8 GARDEN
I SEEDS. 1

B tlfrThun Geld
"I w-r- s troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de- -
ery and owe all to Ur. King's New
Discovery. It surely saved my lire.

x We two ralloas lor aoout lae tam4 you ii for ouo rulion of prcbatu. Prcr
V :;rr. Just thinsTtbatoTer a- - I renumber that 'X$?.?Xl'Tv''rf r ; .- -.r7 to you. carries a UNITED STATES

of PC KIT and AOS and m 1 jo tbeCiUors" enormous proflts. w
it a 'HUslwrtfaa TnaS-- n why we bar over anairter of a mLHoa Fat.puea cua-Tt-at

s why YOO should try Ik Your xaoney back IX you're Bob sau&nea.
Thi treat cure is guaranteed for all rendered at Metropolitan hall last night.: The parties who dined with the w:ae ,biIity writes F. J. Green, of Lancas
throat and lung dlpeaes"by all drug
gists. Price 60c and JLC0. Trial bot-

tles free. "

a

for the oeneat or tne enaowea coi ai ana groom w;ie ' v.ic&,,ter H q remeay neipea me un- -
iRex hospital. The solving of the mys- - Dr. and Mr?. S. B. Turrentlne, Mr., and ! til 1 began using Electric Bitters,
j tery, the rendition of 3. most iaugh- - Mrs. C. .G. Burton and Misses Connie j which did me more good than all the
I able program, and the

'
serving of re- - Cle?g. Minnie B. Atwater the lasrrinedicines 1 ever used. They have also

jfreshments by a bevy of charming named party being here on a visit from , kept mywife in excellent health for
! vounsr ladies afforded ample enjoyment Chatham county. ' The larg-- table, oc- - j years. She says Electric Biters are

OIpccS from cur dlsiSEsory to
S--

vss DmIsk' Prcfili! PrsTsnts dBlUrailcal
The first meeting of the year of the tor tne patrons of this most worthy cupying the center of the hotel dining! just splendid for female troubles; that

Raleigh Biological .Club was" neia at cause. room, was artistically decorated wlth.tney are a grana tonic ana mvigora- -

the Baptist Female University last! The DaDy snow was the most strlk- - fre?h pink ro.es and carnations. The tor for weak, run-dow- n women. No
Monday. No prorvram was presented nB. feature of the evenimr: the babies ..1 nronrltor of the hotel was at other medicine can take its place in- .. " . r--- x -- - -- -

I our family." Try them. Only 50c. Sat
isfaction guaranteed by all druggists.

PURE SEUErJ-VEAR-9- L0 EVS

INSTEAD OF SATINO "THE
EARLY BIRD CATCHES
THE WORM." I-- US

MAKE THE 1'ROVERH
READ. -- THD EARLY
TRUCKER GKTr THE
PRICE." WE HAVE MADE
A STUDY OF GARDEN
SEEDS, AND WE HKLIEvE
THAT WE HAVE THE
FINEST VARIETIES OF
EARLY SEEDS THAT ARE

TO BE HAD ANYWHERE.
WE HANDLE ONLY RELI-

ABLE SEEDS. SITU THAT
YOU CAN DEPEND UPON
TO GROW AND REAR

'HEAVILY. IT'S A GOOD
DEAL SAFER AND SURER
TO BUY OF Urf THAN TO
SEND AWAY FOR 'YOUR

EEDS.

Fire in the Capitol

as the meeung was purely a ousiness being impersonated by various well- - nj3 best in having a delicious menu
sjr.eetlnr- - known gentlemen a,id ladies of the gerVed in a series of courses.

The following ofllcers were elected ciay, all. dressed in infantile garb and Tne bricie i? a beautiful and attract- -
for the ensuelng year: Mr. Frankjin" armed with all manner of things rub- - Ive yoUng ladv of about twenty-fou- r
Fherman, stae entomologist, president; ber balls, toys, milk bottles, rattlers, j,uimrers,t and Is from Liberty, N. C.
Prof. W7 G. Fcckett of the Baptist Fe-- etc. They carried the house by storm, ,he groom is ahandsome and knightly
male University, vice president, and creating a perfect cyclone of mern- - youmJ man of twenty-eig- ht years. He
Miss Maud Murray, of the Peace In- - ment. The babies were Mr. J. Stan ,3 a prosperous business man, being
stltute,' serretar'. j Wynne. Mr. Burke Little, Mr. Edwin seoretarv and treasurer of the cot- -

Washington, Feb. 17. A few minutes
after tne House met at noon today
fire was discovered by one of the em-
ployes in the public gallery, in the
north east corner of the hall of the

OAlflTTS
ton mills at Coleridge, Randolph counj ' - jncK.ee, lr' waiitins noDarns, air.

? Dr. Parker used to say that his II- - willls Briggs, Mr. W. C. Petty. Jr.. House of Representatives. It was un- - J
der the floor and was caused by cross- -
ed wires, which burned off the rubber

1 ."u 1 T-- FOTTR FULL QUART BOTTLES of nAYER"S IS.VE
V; or.i, rve for 11 ax and we will pay the express cburces. Try it tna

J i nnd u all rlshl and a irood aa you ever uaed cr can bejr from
-

' Jt r. al M, prtoo. then send It back at our erBtfnV rJStf to you by nexttnaU. Just think thatcfler ejer.

ty, N. C. The happy couple left last
night on a bridal trip to "7ashington
City and to prominent cities in the
north.

brary.or' study, was in underground Mr. John Stronach. Mr. Wilkins Wil-traln- s.

on omnibuses, in tea shops, at Hams, Mr. Harry Lee Mr-- T. C. Lynch,
churches, stations." receptions, meet- - Dr. Hubert Royster. Mr.. Frank Stron--

i.trr if too am not rrfrctJT saUsfleO. you are not out insulation aim hiii up green, jjuilb ox acmnVfi Thn was little THtmrtf ; I ngs. Jubilees and sick beds and many aph. Master William Smith; Misses
h other places where his work called Mary' and Helen vSmedes, Miss Janet'."tj you a trial order. If yon aoo't want four quarts jouneii. rr

' 1 to joa you. We ahlp la a plain sealed case, no marks to show s
1 and the flames were soon extinguished.Spo lT

him. y , I Stronach. Miss Susan Tucker. Miss teoii-wi- e da co.r.'--- fcr Arit. CaL rbL. Idaho. Mont. Kev N. MerOre.. UtK Wart.
"MSKES PROPER DIET"Annie Pescud. Miss Margaret Weir.

Among "the other features of the eve-
ning was a recitation. "Agnes, I Love

The London . Sunday School UnionwL. I
proposes to celebrate its century ,next 233 Fayettevile

,r - curt nj oo ,v, bial rt 4 ioarl for Vl.fK ny --xjirv
rttad or 0 qasxts for l.0O by reiht Prepaid.

Write oar nearest office acd do It NOW. '
THE HAYflER DISTILLIHG COSIPAHY -

TUVT. CA. OATTOtt OHIO ST. LOUTS, MO. ST. PAUU UWtL

Franco-Venezuel- an Protocol
Paris, Feb. 18. The foreign office

here has not been advised concern-
ing the Franco-Venezuel- an protocol.

Julv bv a forward movement, which I You." by Mr. John Stronach.
and Market Sis. grv f -

H 1:0 Darninrr, Tot. O. estableshsd 18C8. which, it is said. Minister Bowen is
shall gather a million new scholars Into j The reading of "Casey at the Bat"
the Sunday schools of Great Britain. by Mr. Harry Lee was .a taking fea-T- o

teach these Joo.COO.new teachers wlll;ture, and he was fittingly., introduced
be needed. . Mr. Burke Little,

' '"'"" " " '-

negotiating at Washington, but


